CORE Butte Charter School Calendar

2018-2019 School Calendar

First Semester Aug 15-Dec 18, 85 days. 2nd Semester Jan 7-May 24, 90 days

Holidays Labor Day Sept 3; Vet Day Nov 12; Thanksgiving Nov 21-23; Winter Break Dec 19-Jan 6
MLK Jan 21, Pres Days Feb 15,18, Spring Break March 18-22, Easter April 19-22, Mem. Day May 27

CBHS/TK8 Mtg Support, SPED, PLT/CTE Mtg Verticals &/or Training CSI Meeting

Testing Dates: Please refer to the online Google School Calendar for standardized testing dates.
High School Paradise & Cohassset Rd. classes begin 8/16, K-8 classes begin 9/4